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Students participated in Traffic Awareness Program held during the celebration of traffic week.

The students participated in a Traffic Awareness Program held during the celebration of Traffic Week. The program was organized by the Department of Computer & Information Technology. The students were divided into two groups. The first group, led by the principal, conducted a traffic awareness campaign in the vicinity of the university. They distributed leaflets and posters to educate the public about traffic rules and safety measures. The second group, led by the dean of students, conducted a traffic simulation exercise in the university campus. They set up a mock traffic jam and asked the students to follow traffic rules and regulations. The students were divided into smaller groups and rotated through different stations to learn about various traffic rules. The program was highly appreciated by the students and the faculty members. The program aimed to create awareness among the students about the importance of following traffic rules and regulations. It was an effective way to educate the students and the public about traffic safety.
कार्यक्रम माटे पोलीस विकास आमंत्रित कर्या. अंतः उपस्थित तमाम विभागोंच्या संकल्प दीवो हतो क आज अपच कृ ष्ण मेन्शन रोड सेक्टरीना नियमानुसार पालन करीणे.